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FIND THE CHORDS ON PIANO, GUITAR, UKULELE AND
MORE!
Listen article.
Are you interested in playing more than one instrument? Or just need help nding the right chords for the music you play on one?
Either way, Chords Compass got you covered! It puts piano, guitar, bass guitar, mandolin, banjo and balalaika at your ngertips, with
the full range of chords and authentic sound for each instrument!
If you play one (or more) of the string instruments, you can choose your favorite tuning option and whether you want to see the chords
for right-handed or left-handed players.
To select an instrument, tap on the picture of that instrument in the app window. Next, select a chord. You select your desired key and
type of chord,, and Chords Compass will show you what this chord looks like as music notes (for piano) or chord diagrams (for string
instruments), and also how to nd this chord on your instrument’s fret board or keyboard, if you are playing piano. Play your chord by
tapping the Play button.

For string instruments, you can change the position of your chord on the fret board, and the app will show you how many chords of your
selected key and type are available in this new position, as well as their chord diagrams.
For piano, tap the inversion buttons on the bottom of the app window to invert your chord.
Switching instruments is really easy with this app. Just tap the picture of a new instrument, and try it out! All the instruments in the app
are interconnected, which allows you to play the same chords on the new instrument.
Try our FREE version of Chords Compass Lite (http://neonway.org/chordscompasslite/)!
Download Chords Compass now and explore thousands of chords on 7 instruments!
Check out our video tutorial for Chords Compass on YouTube!
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